Facilitators and Barriers to Cigarette Smoking While Pregnant for Women With Substance Use Disorders.
Cigarette smoking among pregnant women diagnosed with substance use disorders (SUD) is four times higher than smoking among pregnant women without SUD. However, much of the literature on pregnancy and smoking has centered on the latter group. This study used the Health Belief Model as a framework to explore smoking cessation in pregnant women with SUD. Four 60-minute focus groups were conducted with a semistructured moderator guide. Participants (N = 21) were women who smoked during pregnancy, gave birth within the past year, and were residing at a women's SUD treatment center. A directed content analysis approach was utilized for examining focus group data. Similar to women without SUD, barriers to smoking cessation were smoking behaviors of partners and using cigarettes to cope with stress; reasons to stop included the child's health. Participants reported that having children gave them a sense of purpose and their guilt about smoking became stronger once the child was born. Smoking also provided them with a sense of freedom. Women's triggers for smoking were interconnected with those of other addictive substances. Women identified behaviors that helped and hindered them. Lack of internalization of the negative effects of smoking was a barrier to stopping, indicating a need for health literacy. Furthermore, women struggled with the perception of tobacco as a drug as compared with other addictive substances. Exploring facilitators and barriers to smoking cessation among pregnant women with SUD is critical to the health and well-being of this vulnerable population. This study adds to the literature by identifying childbirth as an opportunity to address smoking for women with SUD. Furthermore, it supports the interconnectedness of triggers for smoking with those of other addictive substances, and the perceptual barrier tobacco is often not viewed as a drug by women with SUD. Findings demonstrate a need for increased health literacy and enhanced external supports around smoking cessation for this population.